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THE

DEFECTION
Confider'd, &c.

OTHING but a due Regard for

the Publick, cou'd make me med-
dle with a Sabjw^ct, where 1 fliall

be neceflarily obliged- concrary to

my Inclination, to write with a

great deal of Freedom of the late

Behaviour of certain Perfons, whom, before I

very much efteemd : In the doing this, I

hope to Hiew, tis not Unkindnefs for their Per-

fons, but Love to my Couni-y^ i\hich wiioUy
influences me '•, and, therefore, fliall religioully

avoid faying any thing of them, but where
the Publick is concern d in their A^luns.

As I will not detract from their lormer Me-
rit, lb neither can I omit any thing that's ne-

ceflary, to make fuch, as they have fed i-cd

from their Duty, perceive the fatal Tenden-
cy of thofe Divifions they have creited, ant-

are ftill fomenting with the utmoft Applica-
tion • and to let the World fee hosv nighly

reafonable it is, when iiich Men ad a Part lo

A 2 in-
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inconfillent with all former Pretences, to have
always in our Minds that excellent Precept
of the Gofpel, He that Jlands^ let him take heed

left he fallf ^ and that if we will do rightly,

we muik be govern'd, not by Precedents, but by
Principles •, which teach us to look on all,

who, out of felfifli Views, aft contrary to them
( whatever Denominatioji they arp willing to

go under) as Deferters^ Betrayers^ Renegadoes ^

who do moreMifchief to the Caufe they pretend

to be for, than thofe, who openly profefs con-
trary Principles.

Never was a Parliament better difpos'd than

the prefent, to have done ev'ry thing, that

cou'd any vv^ays tend to promote the common
Good ', and when the fo feafonably Defeating

the defperate Attempts of the Enemies of our
Rel-gion^ Lawf, and Government^ had giv'n them
the moll flivourable Opportunity of removing
out of the way, all that might difturb our fu-

ture Quiet, or hinder us from being the moft
happy Nation in the World, and of conveying

this ineftimable BlefTing to our lateft Pofterity j

7heu to fee Things take a quite diflerent Turn,
and the Hopes of good Men miferably fruftra-

ted, mull provoke the Indignation of all, who
wilh well to their Country '-, efpecially, when
they find, 'tis owing to thofcy who were efleem'd

Patriots, had the greatell Share of the King's

Favour, and got immenlly by his Bounty. Who
is not furprizM to find thefe Men hazard all by

their VnaccountabU Divifwns \ and by joining

with the Enemies of their Country, diflrefs the

King's Affairs, and prevent the doing thole very

Things, they themlelves declar'd to be ncccflary

for
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for the Publick Safety ^ nay, made that Necejfity

an Argument for obtaining the Septennial A^.
Thefe Mens Proceeding after this vile, and

infamous Manner, has giv'n new Lite to the

Caufe of Popery^ and the Pretender : Hence the

Jacobitesj who began to look on their Game
as loft, and think it in vain any longer to

ilrive againft the Stream, have No^v their Hopes
revived, and are wonderfully elated •, and ev'ry

where declare, that the Whiggs will do That

for them, which all their own Cunning, or

Force, cou'd not effeft ; and that, if a fudden

Stop be not put to their Intejline Jars ( which,

they think? are too far gone to be compos'd •, )

they will ruin themfehes-, and the Caufe they

are engag'd in ; and then, fay they, it can't be

doubted, but that we will take efiedual Care,

that neither fliall get uppermoft again.

To prevent them from being True Pro-

phets, 1 fliall fhew, iji. To what Extremity

Divifions are apt to carry People, idly. What
thofe, who are for the Government, are to ex-

peft, if their Enemies get uppermoft. ^dly. That
nothing can be more perverfe than their Con-
duft, who have caus'd thefe Dijfentions •, or more
weak than the Part thefe well-meaning People

have aded, who have been prevail'd on to join

with them •, and that they have all the Reafon
in the World, by a.fieady Condufi for the future,

to atone for the Scandal they have brought on
their own Party, and Caufe.

The Jriwcou'd not forbear their F^irty-Divl/ions,

ev'n while their Capital was befieg'd by the Ro-

ynnns •, and they fell on one another with that im-
placable Fury, that they hurted themfelves more

than
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than th(? common Enemy was able to do*, and had
/lot Jofiphus been a Jew, and an Eye-witnefs, we
cou'd never have believ'd the Account he gives

of the Heights, thofe Qiiarrels were carry'd to

among the befieg'd, without Regard to their

common Safety ^ notwithflanding they were
prels d to the laft Degree by Famine, and the
Bnemy.
Nor were the Divifions at Conflantlnople be-

tiveen the Greeks and Latwes, who refided there,

]els fotal, when that Place was befieg'd by the
Ti^rlcs

\ and 'twas no fmall Occafion that that
famous City, and with it all the Remains of the
Ciri'sk Empire.^ fell fo eafily into the Hands of
thofe barbarous Infidels.

But what need we look Abroad, fmce we find

by our own Hiftorians, that we were never con-
quered by Foreign Enemies, or fell into any
great Miieries, but by being unhappily divided
among oiirfelves.

;

To give an Account of thefe Divifions wou'd
fill a Volume ^ and therefore, I fhall only ob-
ferve, that in Edrv. the <^th's Reign, the Qiiarrels

between the Two Brothers^ the Proteftor and ^^d-

?/iiral, quickly brought the latter to the Block ',

and when ho was gone, the Protestor hlmfelf

fell a Sacrifice to the curfed Ambition of the

Duke of Northumherland, who not long after

was brought to the Scaffold, where he be-

hav'd himlelf cowardly , and dy'd unpity'd.

I mention this the rather, becaufe 'tis well

worth obferving, that theie C-reat Men quar-

reird among themlelves, as loon as the Re-

bellions, raJb'd on Pretence of the Church and

Religion
J
were quell'd *, and that it was on the

Ac-
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Account of thefe Unnatural Divlfions, as our

Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian obfervcs , that fcaice

any Thing was feen, during that Excellent

Prince's Reign, but Diforcler and Confuiion^

both in Church and State •, which made Wa)''

for the Deftruftion of the Reformation^ and the

Letting in of Pcpay^ and Terfecu*kr. in the next

Reign i and are thefe A^ip to be kept out, when
thofe very Men, who are &gainft them, are di-

vided amcng thewfehes^ and hate cne anothr

more than the coynmon Enemy.

\ If the Refentment of the InfoUnce^ Covetoiif-

Tiefs^ Vride^ and u^mhition of the Duke of Nor-

thumhtrLwd, cou'd make the Trotejlant Nohility-,

who were ef^g^-g^^ to be for a Trotefiat't Suc-

cejficn, to defert the Perfon they had fet up,

and declare for the Pcpifh Daughter of H. 8.

born in Jhcejl^ whofe Religion render'd her in-

capable of governing, except Ruin and Defirirc-

ticn may be cali'd Coiemment ; This Jhew?,

how dangerous 'tis, to have Factions in tht?

Bowels of a Kingdom ^ and that where Pre-

tejlants are divided among thewfehei^ neither

Religioni nor any other Confideration, can hin-

der them from gratifying their Refe/jmern, ev^i

to their onn Ruin.

If, as the Gofpel aflures us, it holds true

of a KitJgdcfn divided m tiftli\ that it cf^t.not

fiand ^ 'twill, no Doubt, hold as llrongly of

any Party in a Nation, if they chance to be

at Variance among therf.feh-es •, and ccrfiant

Experience might have taught thofe Parties,

which fo unhappily divide us, this Truth ;

that when either of them were fo impolitick,

as to quarrel amcng themfches^ they have been

quickly
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quickly forc'd to give Place to the Commort
Enemy ; and then in the Angiiifh of their

Souls, what Refolutions^ what t^ows did they
not make, of never fplitting upon that Rock,
if ever, by the Folly of their Adverfaries, they

got uppermoft again ? and yet almoft as foon

as they did, thofe Refolutions were forgot, and
the Devil of Ambition^ Envy^ and Avarice^ let-

ing the Top-men at Variance, the Underlings
divided of Courfe, and came into any Mea-
fures, which might prejudice the oppofite Lea-

ders, without regarding how it affefted the com''

man Good ; and thereby they demonftrated, that

they were not governed by Principles, but by the

vileft Things they cou'd be govern'd ; viz,* the

Tajfiom of the Great Ones ^ which cou'd have no
other Effeft, than ruining the whole Party,

and the Caufe, for which they wou'd have the

World believe they were moft zealous.

The fmaller the Number of any Party is, ( as

that of honeft Men will never be large ; the

greater is the Reafon for a Stri^ Vnion '-, ilnce

by the leaft Divifion there's the utmoft Dan-
ger, left the common Enemy, like a vaft Tor-
rent, break in, and bear down all before them.

It's notorious, that the Party, which pre-

vaird in the latter End of the Queen's Reign,

have, ever fmce, afted after fuch a Manner,

as if they had a Mind to perfwade the World,
that the Majority of the Nation were Fools

and Mad-men \ but 'twas to be hop'd, that

the other Party, oppofite to them in almoft

cv'ry Thing eljfe, wou'd have ^een fo in

This^ and warn'd by their Folly, have had fo

much Regard to tho Nation's Honour, and
tfeeir
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thtiir Own, as not to give People jiift Occafion

to think M "u^//e/>' of them, when they lee, that

by their intejltue Qiiarrels, their King, Cour,try^

Liberties^ Rellaioyj^ and ev'ry Thing that's va-

luable is exposed to the utmoft Danger.
Fureigritrs , with Amazement, look on thefe

r>ivifior:s, when they perceive, that there's ftill

i'o conliderable a Party moft indnftrioufiy la-

bouring to deftroy both Sldes^ weaken'd by their

Diffentions.

StrangeYs think thefe Qiiarrels among Men,
whofe Principles are the bed calculated for the

Good of Alankindj muft have fome extraordinary
Reafon ; they can't well imagine, that They^

who have caus'd thofe Divifions, have nothing
to objed againft the Vrefent Adminlftrution \ and
that it is chiefly for the fake of a fir^gle Terfon^

who, not content with the moft beneficial Pofts,

threw up in a Pet, becaufe he cou'd not govern
ev*ry Thing -, and then confederated wich fuch,

as *till the Moment he declar'd himfelf a Coun-

try Genti'emar?^ he continually reprefented as the

^ilefl of Men, and Traitors to their Kmg^ and
C uitry'

It's a melancholy Rcfi-^clion to confider, that

rVTen of the roorfir Principles are more fteadily

governed by them, than others by th-7 beil :

When the moft Celebrated Champion of High-

Curch went over to the other Party in the ^
late Reign, he was not able to bring with him
one Man, and his own Side hated him as a ^<-

T:<'gid!'\ nay, which is more remarkable, when
that Minifler, who, for fo long a Time, had

the Difpofal of ev'ry«Thing, and tl^reby capa-

ble of o'^liging i^reac Numbers, tbo' he -did not,

B con-
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contrary to the Will of the Queen, lay downy

but was turn'd out •, yet he cou'd not make any

Party, or the leaft bivillon among the Toria,

much lefs was he able to prevail on any of them,

to throw up their Places, and fly in the Face of

the Qiieen j but they all ftuck to their Principles,

and to the Aiinijl,y that continu'd in.

If any of their Leaders, tho' ever fo much bc-

lovM, fhou'd, immediately upon Quitting his Em-
ployment, enter into a New Alliance with the

sdverfe Party, and join in Voting with them,

they wou'd, no Doubt, defpife him as the

moil infamous of Mankind
;,

and what mult we
think of a IVhing^ who has afted fuch a Part, and
of thofe, who have joia'd with him ? Fertue

was low enough before in all Parties, but after

this, what will the World fay of thegreate/l Pre-

tenders to it ?

The Difpute is not only about Places and Pre^

ferment Sy but concerning all that can be valuable

to an Englifh-man : There are but Two grand.

Parties in the Nation, and fcarceaMan, or Wo-
man, which is not of one, or t'other ^ and tho'

there may be feveral Things, done by their own-

Side, which fome may diflike, yet '\i they do not
didike them more than they like their Party, they

will come into ev'ry Thing efl^ential to it.

One Party by their Principles are for a Limited

Monarchy in the Houfe of Hanover , for the Churchy
^ and Regal Supremacy^ as by Law eftahli/h'd j for

Tolerating the Protejh'nt Diffenters at Home, and
Freeing them from thofe Hardfhips they were
lately put under, for their Zeal to the Proteflant

Reli'iion., and the PiDisjlant Succejfion j and for

Treating thofe Abroad, 'as becomes the Head
of
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of the Common Vroteflavt IntcreH: ', for Encou-

raging Ir.'ide^ A'lanu'uilures^ Indufiry^ and ev'ry

Thing that tends to the Pnblick Good-
The other Party, being by their Principles for

jibfolute Power in the Vo^ijl) Line, are, of Courfe,

Enemies to Liberty, Properly, and the Protefiant

Religion • are for a flrid Union with the moft

bigotted P^.fijls; for fetting up a Paval Inde^eri'

dency in their own Clergy \ for Confounding the

Reform''d Abroad, as well as at Home ', and for

Difcouraging by their perfcciiring, and other

pernicious Maxims, all Trade ^ ManufaElure, In^

dujlry, and ev'ry Thing that's for the Publick

Good.
Is it not unaccountable, that while one Party

fcruple neither Lyin£^ nor Perjury^ nor Embroil-

ing the Nation in a Civil War j and think, that

the Goodnefs of their Caufe fanclines the molt

wicked Means, which they carry on with great

Unanimity ', that the Other (hou'd be a Rope of

Sand, have fo much Coldnefs and Indifference for

their C^iufe, that the leaft Trifle divides them?
Can any Thing be more allonifhing, than to fee

Men, pofTefs'd of the belt Pofls, fly in the Face

of the King, if be but exercifes the fame Power
in Choofing his Servants, wfiich ev'ry one of
them think, they have an Undoubted Right
to do.

bince we can fo eafily forget thofe Dan-
gers, we have fo lately efcap'd, as to take

fuch Meafures, as will certainly involve us ia

the fame Difficulties i it will nor, therefore,

be improper, to remind thofe Gentlemen ot the

Circumftances we were \i\ at the litter End of

the Oil ecu's Reign, and of the Fate v.'f Ihou'd

B % una-
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unavoidably have met with, if the Rcbelh'oa

had fiicceeded.

The common People in the late Reign, n-^ere

If) wrought on, ( which their Condu6l has fince

left us no Room to doubt ) as to be willing to

join with the Papilh for the Deftrii£Vion of our
Lawf, Liberties^ 'And Rclioi:::, On Pretence of Pre-

ferving the Churchy and Maintaining Heredit^^y
Rio^hf^ and with them the Tory Gentry, not on-

ly thofe of broken Fortunes, but others were
willing to concur in the fame Defign.

This Infatuation was owing to the Conduct
ofthe HU^h'Chu'ch Cleroy^ who. for feveral Years,

fcem'd to have had no other View, than to

imite with the Church oi Romc^ in Order to ex-

tirpate all P'OtejlaiJts of what Denomination fo-

ever, and govern thj Chriflian World as chpj'

lutely as their Pofilh Anceftors us'd to do i and,

therefore, tho' they durft not bare-fac'd declare

for P'-fify-, were coining ev'ry Day nearer and
nearer to it \ and with indefatigable Zeal in the

Univerllries, taught all thofs Principies^ which
favour'd the Pf£iender\ Intereft, and from the

Pulpits and Pyefs^ as well as Irivute Ccnveri'aticn^

promoted ev'ry Thing that made for this De-
iign, and reprefented thofe as JtheiP^s^ Dei/Is,

Fa^MicKs^ &c. who thought themfeives cbllgYl

to keep the Oaths they had taken.

Had they not thought? pery their In terefi:,they

wou'd have appear'd as active againft the Pitten-

dtr^ as th^y did againfl King "lames^ whom they

turn'd out, notwithftanding their Dbftrines of
P^ijfrje Obedience^ and all the Lengths they hjfd

gone with him, when they found they were not

to govern •, and that Le was for giving the Pro-
^

- teH.
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teflam DiJf.nterSj contrary to the Principles'of his

Religion, a Toleration. I think, there can be no
greater Proof of the 'Power of Refentmenc, tha«

that it was able to make thefe Men deviate

from their conftant Praftice, and ad rightly in

this fingle Inftance.

In the Reigns preceding the Revolution^ tho'

the High'dourch Pricsis wcxQ againft the Popes

Suprcm^tcy^ hoping to get that Power themfelves '-,

yet afterwards defpairing of Succcfs, and en-

rag'd at the Toleration^ Liberty of the Prefs^ and
the Vacant Stes^ filfd by King Wiirmm^ v/ith Men,
who, they knew, were utter Enemies to all

Church-Tyranny j and influenc'd by the Non-jurinv

Clergy , they were refbiv'd ( not to hazard
Martyrdom, by bringing \nths. Pretender^ but)
to unite with Rome on its own Terms , and
one Reafon, why their Uol does not diflemble

his Sentiments , but lliews fuch an incurable

Averlion to PrJtePantifm^ feems to be the Avoid-
ing all Occafions of Prejudicing thofe, whom
he is fure, as long as he remains fix'd in Po-

fery^ will be unalterably attach'd to his Inte-

reft ^ and who never thought the Church to be iu

Danger^ but under SiTruly-Protejlant King^ and
for leveral Years, have always declared It either

«'», 01 out of D.vnger^ according as they found
the Popi^j Caufe tq lofe, or get Ground. And
'tis notorious , that nothing provokes them
more, than to fee a Man in earneft quit the
Church of Rortn., and a£l fmcerely on Proteflant

Principles •, of which we have a frefli, and fla-

grant Inftance.

If we confider the malicious Lies, horrid

Calumnies, and furious Invedives the Party

rais'd
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raisM to enfiame the Pafllons of the Miiltl-
ttide, there can be no Doubt, but that they cle-

iign'd to work 'em up to a General M^Jfucre of
iiil they caird lVhl^£s\ and they, who were Jet

into the Secret, and faw how well prepared the
Mob were, to execute their moft bloody Defigns,
(^which they thought too well laid to mifcarry,)
cou'd not deny themfelves the Pleafure of In-
fulting the Whlags^ and adviling them to fre-
pare to dye with Decency '^.

In Truth , nothing lefs than their total

Ruin cou'd fatisfy them ; lince they were for

Fatching np their brohn Fortunes out of their

Eftatcs ^ and nothing cou'd have made thole,

who had Church-Lands^ come fo readily into the
Pretenders Intereft, as the Aflurance they had,
that if they were oblig'd to part with thofe

Lands^ they fhou'd be amply recompenc'd out
of the Eftates of the Whiggs ^ who, they con-
cluded, wou'd^ upon a Turn, be all attainted,

as the Vrotefimts in IreUnd^ without Exception
to Women and Children, were in King Jameses

Reign.

Can any one think, th^t Confcieuce^ Honour^ or

Love to tiieir Country^ cou'd hinder the then

Miniftry from Afting llich a Part, when he

confiders, how they were Modelling the Army,
and that if they had continu'd a little longer,

they wou'd have disbanded all, both in Britain

and Ireland^ they cou'd not confide in ; and
have rais'd fwch new Men^ as, they knew, wou'd
be for their Purpofe; and what cou'd havehin-

der'cl

Vids Ex.2mimr. PubUck Spirit ofibe f^tv^ggx, 5vC.
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ilerM fuch an Army, join'd with the Irljli, and
French Troops, the Pretender wou'd have brought
with him, and all the T^ipiffs at Home, as well

as Others, more inveterate than the Vafi^s

themfelves, from Afting with the utmofl Cru-
elty ? and after they were engaged, if any
one of them was enclin'd to have fliewn the

leaft Remorfe, he cou'd not have praftis'd it

v/ith Safety to himlelf or refns'd to have come
into all their mofl; bloody Meafures, againft

fuch as wou'd have been thought the worft of
Relets^ and Heretich \ fuch, as the Non-juyi/Jg

Clergy^ ( who call themfelves Protejlants ) have
unchurch''d, and unchriftian'd.

Can we doubt this was the Defign of thefc

Mtn^ when to prevent the Vroteflants here from
having, in the Time of their Diftrefs, arfy Af-
fiftance from Abroad, all the Troops in the Pay

of Great Britain were to be withdrawn, when
the Army was too near the Enemy to make a

Retreat, that the French might have the Op-
portunity of firft deftroying our Allies, and
then of cutting thofe Britijli Forces to Pieces,

which were afterwards left to ftarve \ and this

was to be praftis'd in Spain^ as well as Flanders.

The Reader can't be better inform'd of the

Methods, that, upon the Mifcarriage of This

Nelufh Contrivance^ were taken to deliver us up
to France

J
and the Prete?>der^ than from the Re-

port of the Secret Ojtnwittee^ and an Impartial

Pamphlet, Entitul'd, J Short Hlflay of the Par.

Ilament *, to which, I have nothing to add, bur
tiiat Providence preferv'd us from thofe wichfU

Dcj^Trn^ on which no True j5m<;w, or Vrstef^ant^

can refleil without Horror.

Tlie
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The Tor »V.f, being thus happily clilappointed,

dtd not yet defpair, hoping npon the King's

Coming over, to have got the Adminiflration

continu'd in their Hands *, but when they found
theChiefof their Leaders were to be profecuted;

?,nd all they had afted in Favour of Popery and
the Pretender, was to be unravell'd, and our

ancient Alliances to be rehevv'd, and our Trade
recover'd, and improv'd, and ev'ry Thing both

at Home and Abroad to be done, that wou'd
'

llrengthen the common Protefiant Intereft ^ Then

they defpair'd of doirg any Thing, but by
down-right Force :, and pulling offthe Mafque,
ihew'd their implacable Rancour, firft in an
Infinity of mondrous Scandals againft the Per-

fon of the King^ and the whole Royal Family ^

then in Riots and Tumults ^ and at laft, in a

downright defperate Rebellion •, in which had
they prevailed, I leave it to thofe Whiggs^ who
are now for dividing their Party, and making
an Alliance with the Tories^ to judge what
wou'd have become of them •, whether any
Thing lefs than their utter Deftruftion wou'd
have fatisfy'd that implacable Spirit, which fd

vifibly flam'd out in the High-churchy as well as

profefs'd Pafijls.

And when a Stop was put to this defperate

Rebellion, were they then contented to be <juiet ?

No, their next Attempt was to court, and that

Vv^ith no fmall Sums, an Invafionoi their Native

Country, by a Prince, * whofe Character is io

well known.
Good GOD ! What Plunders, what Rava-

• See A Uxur to Sir]^ B. AniLlfe of PatUr'
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ges, what Slaughters, and Defolations of all

^orts, wou'd thefe infamous Confpirators, and
their Champion, if they had met with Succefs,

have committed ?

Certainly, If the Tories are fo mad, as to en-
deavour, out of Malice to the Beft of Kings,

to involve themfelves, and the whole Karion
in one common Ruin •, Others wou'd be as mad
as they, if they gave them the leaft Advantage
by quarrelling among themfelves. 'Tis evi-

dent from Cylls?ihor£s Letters, that they, who
defign'd this Invafion, were not a little encou-
rag'd by thofe Divi/tons \ to give an Inilance,

or two of this , ^ h continues certain^ ( fays

he ) that the AHfunderTb.tndirg amonf thofe of the

prevailing Party encreafes mightily j it may be at"

tended witf) extraordinary Confequences in the A^"
proaching Sejfions of Parliament. -j- 4^r. Wal-
pole'^ Reply is remarkahle. — -——— If it be not

the EJfeU: of the prefent Difccntent^ and that the

Court will find Expedients to regain thefe People^

J don't knovpj whether the Cwrt will cvn venture

to brin<r that Alatter iivon the Sta^e. That he

had a dinerent Opinion of the prefent Mini-
ftry is plain, by his faying,

]|
Ikty will p'evail

on the Mercena>y Parliament to take f'^igoroH^s Re-

folutians. The Englifll Aiinifieis^ who are

are all furio:is Perfops^ do not mince the Afatter^

jpe mup- make Vfe of this Opptrtunity^ ta

enter into Meafures egainft PeJjile, who^ certainlyy

will not do thirg:. by halves j we mnjl ruin ther/t^

9r be undone ourfelves.

C Tho'

p. _Z3, t p. 26. W p. ^'
]]
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Tho' this Defign of an Invafion reems to be

blown over, yet the Hopes of the Jacobites are

kept up by the Divilions among the Whiggs j

and they were never more ad^ive than at pre-

fen in Difperfing their Libels ^ one of which is

addrefs'd to R. 1^—— ^, Efq-,

And fhou'd this refllefs Party ever prevail,

(as nothing now gives them Hopes, but the

Vnaccount^hle Quarrels among the Whiggs^ ) can

it be imagin'd, that they will think their New-

King, or themfelves fafe, as long as there is any

Number of Whiggs left to join thofe Forces, which

the Houfe of Hanover may fend by Sea from

their Acquilitions in Bremen ? As their Enemies

have a new Motive to endeavour to extirpate

them, fo one wou'd think they had a frefli Rea-

fon to unite heartily among themfelves.

If any can fuppofe, that the Difpnte is only a-

bout Places, let him but reflect how theTor/Vjaded

in King \Villiam\ Reign
i
when the Animofities

between the Parties were infinitely (hort of what
they have been fince^ that King, tho' he took all

Meafures imaginable to bring them into his In-

tereft, yet the more he carefs'd them, the more
they endcavour'd to weaken his Hands, and to

clog his Adminilfration •, and as the Hopes of

Reftoring the Abdicated Family encreas'd, fo did
their Enmity and Infolence to him, 'till at laft

that great Prince, when it was almoft too late,

faw it was not in his Power to alter them.

Did not the fame Party fhew the like En-
mity to the Q_ueen, and her Adminiftration,

^till the late Miniftry came into all the Meafures,

that tended to bring in Pope >y ^^nd Slavery 1 and
Ihen did they not fall in with all their Might ?

Things
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Things ilaiiding thus, is it not amazing, thsi,t

no Experience can render the Whiggs vviler, but

they muft quarrel among themfelves, and one

Party of them in Oppodcion to the other, en-

deavour to make the Adminiftratioa uneafy '-, and
hinder fuch Things from PaOing as tend to the

Publick Good and their general Intereft, to the

great Joy and Satisfadion of the common Ene-

my, who only wait for ao Opportunity to de-

ftroy both of them ?

Men in high Stations, tho' they have fine and
florid Parts, yet if they want folid Senfe, and
a good Stock of real Vertue, to enable them to

bear their Grandeur with Moderation, grow
giddy and infolent wpou their Exaltation, and
believing ev'ry Thing due to their fuperior Me-
rit, form Schemes of Engrofnng their Royal Ma-
tter, and think they are affronted, if any of their

Creatures ( how well foever they may deferve it )

are turn'd out ^ or their Prince bellows his Fa-

vour without tlieir Leave ^ and rather than fuf-

fer this, they will throw up, the' in the Middle
of a SelTions, and not fcrupie to embroil the Pub-
lick Affairs, in Order to make themfelves ne-

ceflary; and to force the Prince to part with
thofe, who, He judges, bed deferves his Kind-
nefs, and to employ none but them, and their

Creatures \ and this, they think, is not fo very

difficult, where the Parties are pretty equal, and
they are fure of the Aflircance of one of them to
diftrefs the Miniftry \ they then have nothing to

do, but to inveagie fome unwary iVhugs to join

with them, by promifmg, when they gain their

Point, Places to thofe who have none, and to

advance chofo that have.

C 3 That
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Tliat fuch a Defign was on Foot, when the

King went Abroad, is plain, from two Perfons

threatning to l.iy down, if that moiL Noble Peer,

employ'd fince with fo much Reputation, was
made the third Secretary of State ', this Inlb-

lencc, their great Intimacy with a G 1 in

Difgrace, and trufty H——e being officioufly

fent with a Scheme for the Parliament's Sitting

during the King's Abfence, fhock'd many People,

Iho' far from imagining they were capable of

Adinp what fince has been done.

Jf a certain Gentleman contriv'd this Scheme
to get i\\QSu4Jf^ and govern England^ cv'n his la*

itrnments, can't hope to keep their PoUs, but by
an obfequious, flavilh Compliance i

for whoever
is infolent to his Prince, will be intolerable, when
in Po.ver, to his Fellow-Subjeds ^ and he mufl:

have a vitiated Tafle, indeed, who thinks it not

better to ferve a good King, of whofe Favour he

may be fure as long as he does .his Duty, than

be a Slave to any Fellow-Subjecl ^ efpecially one,

who lately wou'd have thought himfelf very for-

tunate, if, iaftead of forming Schemes for govern-

ing thefe Kingdoms, he cou'd have found Means
of being freed from the Inconveniences he then

labour'd under,

Q'litting of Places is no Crime, but if feveral

cabal to throw up, when the Government has

jnofl Occafion for their Service, in Order to

force it to comply with their unreafonable De-

mands, this is a very Criminal Confpiracy i efpe-

cially, in that Perfon, who has not only got in-

credible Sums for himfelf, but who cou'd ask no-

thing of his generous Malter, ( and all the World
knows, he is none of the moft picdeft in Ask*

H}
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ing ) for his Children^ Relations^ and Friends^ but

what has been giv'n him *, This muft fill ev'ry

honelt Briton with Indignation againfl fuch vile

Ingratitude.

Thefe Men feem to be very fenfible of what
bafe Things they are Ading ^ and, therefore^ to

colour it over, they join with the mofl inveterate

Jacobites^ in Infinuating ev'ry where groundlefs^

fenjlefs^ and mof^ malieioHi Stcries againft the Co-

•vernment^ and wou'd have the World believe, that

there are fuch ^//?, fuch Horrid Things to be
done, as they dare not fo much as name, and pre-

tend to pity thofe, who have fo little Honour as

to keep their Places, and be employ'd in ihz dirty

Work.

If Defigns are carrying on, inconfiftent with
the Publick Good, the Minifters ought to keep
their Places, in Order to prevent thefe ill Dejigm^

'till they fee, 'tis out of their Power to hinder

them ^ and then, if they throw up, and expofe

thofe Contrivances^ they ought to do it, without

renouncing, with their Employments^ their Fide-

lity both to their King and Country •, but when
Men take a contrary Method, and join with the

Enemies of the Government, in difperfing fenflefs

Stories about Foreign Divorces^ New Marriages^

and I know not what Idle Tales^ purpofely to

ftir up the Rabble to Sedition •, it fully fhews by

what Principles they are governed.

It's certainly, much for the Honour of the pre-

fent Adminiftiation, that threy have no Way to

blacken it, but by telling ridiculous Lies ; tho'

at the fame Time, they pretend it is out of Re-

fped, they dare not name what is doing i none,

fure, can be fo impos'd on, as to think, that

Men,
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Men, who will inveat the grofTefl: Calumnies to

afpeiic the Government, will be fo fcrupulous,

as to conceal the Truth, when 'tis fiippos'd to

be lb much for their Intereft to have it known ^

and wou'd fo highly gratify that implacable Re-

feutment, which upon all Occafions, both with-

in, and without Doors, they have never fail'd to

make appear.

When feveral are in a Secret, it is very diffi-

cult for them all to keep it, tho' it were their In-

ter ell;- v and efpecially a certain Gentleman, who
was always blabbing what he is fworn to con-

ceal.

His whole Conduct lince this Turn, and the

New Alliances he has made with Sir IV. I'F——w,
&c. and which he openly brags of, ftiews, that

Refpedt has no Share in his Silence i but wou'd
he blacken, to fbme Purpofe, thofe in the Admi-
niftration, he cou'd not do it more effedtually,

than by Charging them with fome of thofe Things
he bimfelf has been guilty of.

Can any One intend the Good of his King, or

Country, who endeavours to ieduce Members,
or other Perfons, wliecher in, or out of the Ser-

vice of the Court, in Order to diftrefs the King's

Meafures^L and create fuch a Mifunderftanding,

as has a Tendency to the worfi: of Evils ;

Hoc Ithacm vtlit-^ et magna mercentur Atrida
Mercede :

but 'tis impoflible for them to fucceed, fince the

Wifdom, Sagacity, and Penetration of the Royal
Family, will eafily fee what 'tis they intend, and

fruftrate all their Traiterous Defigns.

la
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In former Times and foreign Kingdoms, whea
there were no difputed Titles, but all own'd
the Right of the PofTefTor of the Crown, there

have been Inftances, tho' very rare, of Men fo

infamous, as to endeavour to fow Diflentions

in the Royal Family \ but they were fure in the

next Reign, if they to long efcap'd PnniOiment,
to meet with all the Infamy imaginable, in Or-
der to difcourage fuch dangerous Attempts for

the future.

I wou'd ask any of thofe, who are drawn into

thefe new Meafures, how he himfelf wou'd like it,

if after he had prefer'd a Man, whom he found
in a neceflltous Condition, to the beft Service he
cou'd beflow, and the Servant thus advanc'd,

Ihou'd grow intolerably infolent, and pretend
to govern the whole Houfe *, and bccaufe his Ma-
iler found it neceilary to remove another Head-
Servant, he Ihou'd agree with feveral of the

Under-lings, not only to quit their Places, whea
their Mafter had the molt Need of them ^ but
openly join with the Servants of one, who was
not only a profefs'd Enemy to his Mafter, but a
pretender to his Eftate ^ and whom, 'till then he

had always rail'd at as a vile Impoltor *, and infi-

nuate the worft Things of the Bell of Mafters,

( who had no other Fault, but that of being too

kind to him,) and endeavour to create a Mifun-
dcrflanding in his Family, and give fuch a Charac-
ter of thofe Servants, who had always been faith-

ful, and abhor'd the Ufing their Mailer afrcr fuch

a Manner, as fhou'd difcourage the Neighbours
from Dealing with them, however necefiary to

their old Mailer's Aflairs.

Wou'd any Geatleman; who had the kaft De-
gree
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free of Senie, or Honour, or had no Mind to
be defpis'd by his Neighbours ; and cheated,
and ruin'd by fuch wicked, confederate Ser-

vants, take them again upon their own Terms;
fince This wou'd be to make himfelt the Ser-

vant, and them the Maftcr -, no, certainly, he
wou'd firft try all the Servants in a Nation
that cou'd be had.

I wonder, how it cou'd enter into any Man's
Mind, to think, that a Prince, who has Ihewn
fb much Firmnefs^ Conjlancy^ and Refolutlon in

all his Aftions, cou'd poffibly be work'd on by
fuch Methods •, the fame Steady ConduEt^ which
hinders Him from parting with Minifters, who
behave themfelves well, ( as they who ferve

Him in His other Dominions find to their

Satisfaftion ) muft prevent Him from taking

thofe again, who have aded a different Part ^

and if ever Men perceive a Prince can do fo

mean a Thing, ' as to erhploy People out of
Fear, and that he is ready to buy thofe ofl^

who oppofe his Interefl, he will get ten real

Enemies for one pretended Friend ; efpecially,

in a Country, where few think they are pre-

fer'd according to their Merit ; and as he will

not have a Minute's Qiiiet during His Reign,

fb no Revenues cou'd fatisfy the Covetoufnefs

of fuch, who upon ev'ry Turn wou'd expeft to

be bought of]^!

Men, who v/ere infolent before, wou'd, upon
gaining their Point, by bullying the Govern-
ment, be much more ^o^ and openly defpife a

King, who had Ihewn fo great a Weaknefs j and
'tis impoffible, but a Prince muft be filfd with
Shame and Gonfufion, when he refieded on

what
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v)bat Opinion the World miift have of fo mean
a Conduft, fo infinitely below the Diguity,

and Honour of a Crown'd Head.

A Brave A/an, if driv'n to Extremity, wcu'd
rather eir.ploy one, who hid been an Op:n
Enemy, than a treachtrom Friend -^ who has

convinced the World, that there's no Tye ca-

pable to hold him, but that he is reaidy to

facrifice evVy Thing, Civil and Sacred, to his

Jriterejl , Ambition , and Kevetigt • and afer
this, how can any Man rely up ^n his Promifcs

of being preferred upon his coming into Pluy

again.

But let Its, for once, fuppofe an impoffible

Thing, that Ihey , now in the Adminiftra-

tion, fhou'd be turn'd out to make Room for

thole, who lately threw up, wou'd not the D-f-
obliged be at lejift as great a Number as the
obliged ? and if They^ enconrag'd hy .his Prece-

dent, fliou'd take the f<me Methods to be re-

ftor'd, what other Elf ft cou'd it h-^ve, but
putting the Goverrm.e;/: under a Ncceffiiy of
Cafhierirg both Sides, fiiXe either one, or rhe

other wou'd be always apposing it ^ but if

they afe Men of more Vercue, than to be ca-

llable of afting fuch a Part, wou'd it not be
very wfong td turn out the, Bel} Men to gra-

tify the HmtsI- ?

Some, to juflify their own Conduft, cry up
the former Merit of that Perfon, for whofie

f.^ke they feem'd chiefly to have form'd this

Confederacy, and the Obligation th^y are un-

der to him.

If it did not mitigate the Crime of thofe

Angels, who jolu'd with the grand Apflatt m
D his
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his Attempt againft h's Maker, that he had
once been chief among ths good Sprnts^ and a
Favourite of Heav'n, it can't, fure, excufe fuch
as are led away by one, who, tho' we H^ou'd
allow him vnce to have been equal to an yJnael-

of Light
^

yet: puff'd up,. I had almoft faid, with
Luciferian Pride, and fall'n from his hgh Std'

xion^ has fmce afted the Part of aa A'g^l f>f

Dark/tefs ; not but that the Government will,

no doubt, make a Difi'erence between the Temf-
rer, and the Tempted •, and if they wfU return-

to their Duty, they may be in the fame State

of Favour as formerly i and all good Men,
who have feen their Error, will, to atone for

k, aft with more than ordinary Zed ^ and as

they can have no Obligations to a Siibjeft,

equal to what they owe their King^ and Court'

try^ fo they will think, that the Lengths they
have already gone to ferve him, is more than
jflifficient to take away any Charge of hgra-
titude. But to go to the Bottom of the
Matter,

Whenever, upon jiift Grounds, we have con-

ceiv'd a gwd Opinion of a Man, as we ought
not, without evident Proof, to alter our Sen-
timents, fo neither fliou'd we make his A&ions
the Meafure of Virtue and Vice, and believe

that Good and Evil may rather change than

he •, whoever is not govern'd by Principles^ but
thinks himfelf in the right, becaufe he follows

fuch Leaders, 'tis a Million to one, but he is

in the wrong, with Relation to the State as

well as the Churchy and can as Uttle be a Trut

li'f^gg, as a 'True Protejtaru^

Had
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Had a Certain Gentletnayt dy'd about the-

Time, the Report of the Secret Committee came
out, he might have made his Exit with more
Reputation, than he muft expeft for the fu-

ture \ thoV there were feme, who did not, evn
thetty think the /npe.-ich'd Lords in anv great

Danger, when they faw, that Proceeding hy
jittainder^ ( the ufual Method in fuch Cafes )
-was net only omitted, but the fame A--—-y

C /, and moft of the fime Council, pick'd

out by the late Qiieens Miniilry, as the iiccefb

Tools they cou'd find for carrying on their

Purpofes, were continu'd ^ and That Perfon^

whole Ajfeft on for Tiois Govtmment cou'd no
more be doubted of, than his Abilities to ferve

it, was difmifs-d from being S— r G"— --/,

becaufe he woa<i not come into their Mea-
i«res •, thaa which, nothng, as ev'ry one is

now convinc'd, coud be more for his Honour^
except the fteady Part he aded, when h.^ was
out

:, he then was fo far from making Allian-

ces with the Enemies of the Gi'-virnment^ not-
withftaniing the Indignity he receiv'd , thi^t

he redoub.rd his Zeal for its Service on ali

Occafions.

A mble Veer's lying .lb long in Prifbn, with-
out any Steps taken for his Trial, tho' Scafiblds

were in all Hafte built for that Purpofe, made
moft People think, he knew what he did,

when he chofe to go to the Tovoer ^ and that
Jiis not flying was no great Mark of Courage,
but the late cold, and iifelefs Carriage, to liy

no worle of it, of a certain (isntUutjri, who
once appear'd l^o very warm in that Profecu-
tion, and who took to hinifelf the whole Con-

D 2 duft
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dnft of it, has convinc'd the World, he js ca-

pable of giving up, ev'n the Juftice due to his

Country, in the Infrance of aPerfon, whom he
himfeJf thought the greateit Crim-nal againft

it, to the gratifying of thofe Paflions, which,
on evry other Occafion, have of late thrown
him into fuch a Court'e of Behaviour, as wou'd
become no Body , but one who is a profefs'd

Enemy to it.

All Parties mull hate Ingratitude, efpecially,

iiich Monjlroius Ingratitude ! and he , who fo

eiiily broke thorow the greateft Ties , and

the higheft Obligations, muffc be fenfible, ex-
cepT quite blinded by Paflion , that what he
has done niuil demonflrate to the World, that

liO Side can have the leaft hold of him, but

that they muft all agree to look him as the

the laft of Mankind ^ and one wou'd think,

that a Man of the leaft Experience cou'd not

but know, that the Tories had done too much
againft him, as well as he too much againft

them, ever to be forgiv'n, much lefs trufted ;

and that after they have made all the Ule

they can of him, they will throw him by, as a

tir'cl Traveller does his dirty Boots, and have
no more Regard to him than he has to his

Matter.

As an Inftance of this, there were feveral

among the rankeft Tories^ who cou'd not for-

bear to fay aloiid, they were highly pleased to

fit him lick up his own Spittle ; but fliou'd he have

the Favour to be admitted to come in at their

Fag-End, wou'd it not fi^w wonderful Ma-
nagement, if from being at the Head of one

ii^arty, he wa^ able, by his own Cunning apcl

'-
.

''' Con-
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Contrivance, to place himfelf at the Tail of

the other ?

The Archbilhop of Spatato, when he was in

England, in King James the Firft's Time, wrote

feveral Difcouries againft Topery^ and not think-

ing he was preferr d here according to his Merit,

( being a Perfon of no PrwctpieSy but oi' boumilefs

Ambition and Covetoufnefs ) v/ent back to Rome
^

y/here, the Pope, inllead of Advancing him, as

he was made to believe, clappM him up in the

Ifujutfttiotfy "till he had anfwer'd hii own Writings
^

and, 1 believe, the Tories, had they it in their

Power, wou'd ferve a certain Gentleman much
after the fame Rate, 'till he had anfwer'd cer-

tain Difcourfes^ of which he is efleem'd the Au-
thor j and which refled as much as poflible on
his New Allies.

Moll People thought, ( and I own I was of
the Number ) that the Ufage this Gentleman met
with from the T'.ries, was fufficient to fliew

that no Price cou'd gain him *, but, in Truth,
they did not confider, that after the Whiggs had
been charg'd with Cheating^ and plundering the

Publick, and no Proof was made of it, a Vote
of the Houfe of Commons., of a Breach of TrMft-,

and Notorious Corruptions in any Man among 'em,

who had been employed in fuch Eminent PoH-Sy

wou'd be of more Advantage to the Tories, than
all the Services he cou'd do 'em \ and they were
fiire he fhou'd do 'em no Hurt, being refolv'd

to expel hirn the Houfe.

The Tory Miniftry, in their Foiir Pacifick

Years, rais'd not only more Ahney^ than their

Predecejfors had done in feven, during the War j

JjuC alio contrafted more Debts than the former
had
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ftad done in twice the Time ; what this was
chiefly owing to, may be guefs'd by the Trea-
lurer's Letter to the Qpeen, where 'tis affirmM^
that ^ Some of his FelloW'Servants were for Cheating

the Publick of looooo 1. in the South Sea yifair^

as St. John, and others had. 20000 1. in that of
Canada i and that the C- r faid^ that A^o

Government root worth ferving, which rvoud not let

them get fuch Jobs, When Men had fuch Views,
'tis no Wonder, if they endeavour'd to throw
Dull in the Eyes of the People *, and to make
themleives appear more innocent, wou'd repre-

fent the Whiggs as criminal as poflible.

Nothing touch'd me more fenfibly, than a
certain Gentleman's robbing me of a Patriot,

and fubftituting in his Room, a Thing too pro-
flitute to be mention'd \ and yet I was fo

blinded in his Favour, that I battPd it out
for him with the Tories^ 'till he quite pulfd off

rhe Mafque.
Since this Apoftacy, I heard a DIfpute be-

tween a Creature of —' —, and a fteady

Whigg^ who, after having made a Comparilon
between the two R x, as to feveral remark-
able Circumftances in their Lives and Fortunes,

faid, there was a greater Refemblance as to

their Minds, and there was nothing which one
did, that the other, had he been in the fame
Circumftances, wou'd have fcrupl'd.

This provok'd the deluded TP^- te to fay,

'Twas impolTible for him to make the leaft

Fa-

• ^t^rt oj the Secfet Commiitee, p. 5 c,
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Parrallel between a Man of the utmojl Sinceritf^

and a meer TrkkHer.

To which the other reply^d^ Your Man of the

utmofl Sincerity nuift be arriv'd to a great Per-

fe&ion in the Art of Tricking-, if he, to im-

pofe on his Prince, and injure a Fellow-Sub-

bed, whom the King had promised fiiou'd be

continu'd in the Command of a Yutch, firfl

caus'd it to be laid np, and then got it new-
nam'd, and under that Name beggd it for a

near Relation ^ and he added. What he mod
wonder'd at, was, how he cou'd prevail on
others to join with him thus to evade a Royal
Promife.

CouM the other R w, faid he^ do a more
tricking Thing, than to appear zealous for hav-

ing fuch a Sum mov'd for, after fuch a Manner,
and promife to make the Motion himfelf^ bur

inftead of that, when he cou'd not hinder it from
being made, to get his Creatures to offofe it ^

and chiefly for that Reafon, becaufe it was made
after the Manner he advis'd.

To give a Prince, upon his Quitting his TUce^
the utmoft Afluranee of Zeal for his Service \

nay, make the Promoting of his Service a Rea-

fon for his Laying down^ and tell him, that as

a Proof he wou'd always be ohUg'd to be well

with His Majefty, he wou'd beg a Favour of

Him, and that was the Houfe at C—

—

a for

Life • and immediately upon this to ad the

Part he did, fhews, I do your R n no Injury

in the Comparifon.
One, who can treat his King thus, will not,

added he^ care how he abufes his Fellow-Sub-
icds j of whom, leveral, tho' of the greateft

l.nyaltyy
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Loyalty^ and who executed their Employment^
with Ability and Homjly, ( of which, if yoU
pleaFe, you fhall have a Lift ) were turn'd out

to make Room for others no ways qualify'd y
and to fhew his great Sincerity, fome of them,'

as 1 am weU informed, were difmifs'd foon after

they had receiv'd the ftrongeft AITurantes of
Kindnefs and Friendjhip,

To talk to the 1 aft one Way, and td vote ano^

thety as in the Cafe of5—-—», and others, is, no
doubt, a great Proof of his Sincerity •, and fo is

his Joining with Tories, and doing ev'ry thing
to make the Parliament imprafticable, while he
is charging others with a Defign of Uniting with
them, and Diflblving this Parliament.

To this the IV- *-ff, with Warmth, repJ/d,

Tho, this is meer Malice, 'tis impoflible for a

Man in his Poft, tho' he afted ever fo fairly,

and honeftly, not to be afpers'd ^ and your Com-
parifon is a meer Libel. Did ever our R—»,
as you call him, promote Bills for Terfecution^

contrary to the Principles he was bred in, and
then profefs'd, to the Oppreftion of his Fellow-
Subjefts, ani the Endangering the Proteftant

Religion ?

I fhou'd think as ill ofhiju, reply*d the Whigg,
if after he had complain'd of thofe Afts as a

^reat Grievance, and had promis'd to endearout
the Repeal of them, if ever he got into Power ^

when he had got in, he Hiou'd then fpirit up
a Perfecution againft the B. of B, for Maintain-
ing thofe Rights, which belong to us as'Men, as

ChrifiiaffSy and as Vrotejlants •, and fet Up in Op-
p^ficion to him a prevaricating Wretch^ who op-

pos'd hijTj with as little Hoaefty as Sence-

Prav
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did they not both rife by thofe Principles and
Friends, which they both have deferted and be*

trayM ? and tho' tlie former Trickfter did ev'ry

Thing that's vik, yet Pure, he, who artfully

skreen'd him, ev'n while he bitterly raii'd at

him, is not only as great a Diflembler, but an
Abettor, and Encourager of all his Villanies j I

will grant you, that one of them is better at

Flattery, Wheedling, and Cajoling, which makes
him the more dangerous i yet in dividing the

W'higgs^ he foUow'd the Example of the other,

who before had kt them at Odds on Pretence

of Setting up a Land-Bank.

Are not both alike implacable, and refolv'd

to crulh all, that will not truckle to tlicm? Do
not we Whig^s cry up Sir J. H nd^ as a
Man, whofe Vcrtues render him a Credit to

our Party \ and yet how bavbaroufly has he

been us'd, and how mean a Piece of Spight was
jt, to turn him out of the Commiilion of the

Peace ?

Are not both alike felfifti, and always aded
with a View to private Inrcrell", tho' the formel*

did not fcem \o fond ot Money, as to fell ev'ry

Thing*, and where People had not Money to

buy, to go Shares with them in the Profits of

rheir Places-, I Hiall charge no Body with this

Corrnptiopj but only give you an Account of

an Affidavit made by Mr. Th— B—-ks^ the

Contents of it he told, as he depofes, many
Months before this Change in fevcral Compa-
nies, which can be Attefl-ed by Perfons of Re-
pgtcttion; and arc to this Effect.

E That
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That Mr. did nromife this Depo-
nent, that he fhou'd not fail ot having a Place,

if he wou'd apply to him in a proper Manner r,

that feme Time after Mr. /)->', Partner with

Mr. M-n, fiiew'd him a Letter dated at Chelfea,

figndR 1 yi/-«, wherein after mentioning the

Interefthe had with his Mafter —, he f.ihhy

You can eafily afTure your Friend, that all his

Kecommendation , without an Underftanding

with me, will avail nothing; and Mr. D—y fur-

ther iidded^ That tho' this Deponent fhou'd be

recommended by the King himfelf, it wou'd fig-

nify nothing, unlefs he vvcu'd come iatoMr.yt/—«'s

Meafures ^ upon which he did agree to give the

fiid Ai'-n^ a Bond of looo/. to pay him a third

Part of a Searcher s Place, as long as he enjoy'd

the fame \ and that he was enjoin'd to keep this

Tranfadion as a great Secret •, and that one

Mr. Bcrtue, about this Time, being turn'd out

from being cne of the Searcher^ at the Cujlom-

J:foufe, he has great Reafon to believe, that Em-
ployment was fold to the Perfon, who now en-

joys it for a greater Confidetation, than what
he had oblig'd himfelf to give.

This Deponent further J'^ith^ That during the

Time Mr. — was T- r of the A—j',

lie, and his Partner, did borrow of Mr. M'-n^
icooo /.at 17 per Cent. Interell, which he veri-

ly believes to be the Publick Money ; and the

rather beca'.ife when Mr was out of

that Employ , they were clofely prefs'd by

Mr. M- n for the Money, that Mr. might

be enabl'd to make up his Accounts.
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To this ^twxi reply^dy No Man, fure, coird be
fo much blinded by Covetoufnels, as for a little

more Money, to run the Hazard of being thus
exposed

^ and therefore, the Story confutes it-

felf.

To which "'twas briskly anfwer^dy That a IMati

once fent to Prifon for Bribery and Corruption

(no Matter whether the Money was for him-
felf, or Creature, ) becomes as harden'd, and
impudent, as a Wench fent to Bnde^rel for a

iefs Fault ^ but cou'd he oftor 90000 /. for omi
Purchafe, or were he worth but one half i'o

much, as his Friends fay he is, fuppoles feveral

fuch Jobs muft have been done, without which,
no Government^ according to L—d H f, ts

worth fcrying ', and of theie, you, perhaps, can
give a better Account than I.

Be no longer. Sir, impos'd on ; have nqt we
Whiggs Reafon to hate them both ? Did not

one of them bring us to the Brink of Ruin ?

and is not the other now, when nothing elfe

can do us a Mifchief, likely to finifh what
the other left undone ? Does he not feem now
relblvM to confound, what he defpairs to go-

vern ? and will he not fucceed in the Attempt,
except they, who have made this Defedion,
endeavour, by a better Condud: for the future, to

retrieve our Credit, funk now" very low both in

Town and Country ?

But begging Pardon for this Digreflion, I

fliall now obierve, that the main Argument,
by which fome hope to keep their Creatures

ftill dependent on them, is, the Reprefenting

thofe, who have the Management of Affairs,

as not equal to the Charge , and that there-

E z. fore.
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fore, of Courfe, it muft fall again into their

Hands.
To this moden: Argument, which confifts in

Over-valuing thenilelves, and Under valuing
ev'ry Body eUe, I (hall only fay, that the true

Intereft of Grent Britain is fo plain, that it can't

eafily be miftaken, let there be but Honefty,

Refolution, Steadinefs, and Application, Things
will go well :, but if Men care not how they
injure the Publick, fo they get by it, and yet,

at the fame Time, are willing to keep up Ap-
pearances : this, indeed, requires fuch Tricking
and Cunning, as all wife, all honeft Men, care-

fully avoid, and none more abhor than thofe

at prefent in the Adminiflration. And it's no
fmall Proof, that fome Men want thofe Abi-
lities they boa ft of when they ufe fuch Ar-
guments for themfelves , as oblige People to

conilder their former Condu6t ; and make Com-
parifons, which, they muft be fenfible, will ne-

ver turn to their Advantage.
It can't be deny'd, that Things are now in

fo good a Method, and fo quickly expedited

in the Treafury, that the Lords CoTnmipcneiS

never rile, 'till they have difpatch'd whatever

Bufinefs comes before them •, fo that at their

laft Adjournment theire was not a Paper left

undetermin'd. There's now no Complaint ot

a Certain Office held in the Strand, or any
where e\Ce, which difpos'd of Places to the high-

eft Bidder^ or of Grants of Places tn Kever/ion^

or for Life to Children and Relations i in-

ftead of that, no fooner was the Management
of the Publick Revenues in the Hands it now
is, but there was an Order made to prevent

any
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any fuch Praftice in thofe Places, of which they

have the Difpofal.

Upon a certain Gentleman's Motion for a

Loan of 600000 /. at 4 per Cem. a worthy Mem-
ber oblig'd him to explain his Projed concern-

ing the Funds *, which was i^o deftriiftive to the
Publick, that it funk Credit the next Day 10

per Cent, and with all the Intereft he cou'd

make, he cou'd not get an eighth Part fub-

fcrib'd ') nor was it intended by him, that any
Thing ihou'd be tranfaded during the Seflions,

or by Parliament, but to gain a Power for the

Treafury to treat with the Proprietors of fo

many Millions in the Interval of Parliaments ;

a Power, thac might make any one, who had
the chief Diredion of it, the richeft Subjeft in

Britain : and certainly, one, who had been vo-
ted guilty of Bribery and Ccrruptiorj, for Contrafts

he was empower'd to make for the Publick, if

he had the leaffc Regard to his own Reputa-
tion, inftead of Courting fuch a Power, wou'd,
to his utmoft, have declin'd the Accepting it ^

but if a Parliament had been held during the

King's Abfence, as fome deiign'd, there can be

no doubt, but that this Contrivance had fuc-

ceeded.

The Perfon now at the Head of the Trea-
fury, ( who thinks it the Duty of all in Pub-
lick Pofts, to avoid giving Occafion for the
leaft Sufpicion •, ) was againft any fuch Power,
and thought, that a Matter ot fo publick a
Nature fhouM be publickly tranfafted by the
Houfe of Commons^ to whom, of Right, it be-

longs ; and accordingly it pafs'd to the great
Satibfaftion of the Nation i and this Thing,

which
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which was hop'd by the Jacobites^ and their

Kew Allies, wou'd have funk Credit, has rais'd

it higher than ever yet it vi^as. And if this

SiTCcefs, as His Majefty tells us in His Speech,

is chiefly to be attributed to that jujl and prudent

Reg.ird^ which wad jliewn to Parliamentary Engage'

ments ; wou'd not the Taxing the Contrafts not
redeemable by Parliament ( a Defign, a certain

Gentleman ftill openly avows ) have deftroy'd

Piiblick Credit, and ruin'd Thoufands of Fa-
milies >

There can be no greater Proof, that People are

fully latisfy'd with what was done, than that

among fo many Millions fubfcrib'd to the Go-
vernment, there has not been 500/. demanded
out in Money : And they can't but think the

Treafury now m better Hands, when the Pub-
lick takes up Money on Aich eafy Terms, than
when it gave 6 per Cent, on the Malt - Tax

;

tha' there was at the fame Time a Vramium
o? one, and an half per Cent, on the Land-Tax
Tallies.

Tho' the Noble Peer, who was made, upon
the King's Acceffion to the Crown, Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland^ cou'd not, thro' his ill State

of Health, go over, yet by his prudent Care,

in getting the difafiefted remov'd, and recom-

mending the moft zealous and adive. Things
were fo well manag'd, and that Kingdom f not-

withllanding the vaft Number of Papifis-, and
other difafieded Perfons ) kept in fo much
Peace and Qiiiet, that the Government was
able of the few Forces it had there, to fpare

feveral Regiments, for Reducing the Rebels in

Great Britain. And had as proper Methods
beea
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been us'd here by thofe at the Helm, we had,

undoubtedly, been as free from all Difturban-

ces.

Had that Lord appear'd lullen, and dilcon-

tented , for not being reftor'd to his former

Poft, and tho' he had accepted another Place,

yet had been too proud, and refty, to have

afted •, he, certainly, wou'd have met with

tlie Fate of a Late Statefman ^ whofe Behaviour

has been fo Unaccountable, that it leaves not

thofe who wi(h him well, any Thing to offer

in his Excufe.

We can only judge of Politicians by their

Aftions y and it thefe tend to one Point, tho'

ever fo vile, ever io contrary to their Prote-

ftations, it wou'd be no Breach of Charity, to

think they had That continually in View.
Were I a bold, daring Fellow, of a Humour

to laugh at ev'ry Thing that's ferious, to ban-

ter ev'ry one, I thought had lefs Sence than

myfelf*, and tho' of a ready Wit, yet of a

Judgment none of the foundeft, and of a Re-
putation none of the l)eft

;,
and yet withal {6

extravagant in my Way of Living, that tho'

1 Iiave had feveral Confiderable Places , of
which, I always made the moft, yet my For-

tune was flill defperate, and I knew not how
to contraQ: my Expences ^ in this Cafe, if I

kept one Place in Truft, by which I might gain

vallly in Proportion to the Number of the For-

ces in Pay:, and anotlier, which 1 executed my-
felf, afforded me a rhoufand Opportunities of
getting what I thought fit in a Time of War j

ean it be fuppos'd, that any Scruples of Con-
ference wou'd liindv-T me from doiiij; ^M I fafe-
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ly couM to encourage a War, efpecially a Civil

War ? for the Carrying on of which, Money
and Troops muft be had at any Rate ^ and
where, if the Rebels mifcarry'd, I had an Op-
portunity of fqueezing what Sums I pleas'd out
of them •, and if I fucceeded in this, my next
Step, no donbt, wouM be to make myfelf ne-
ceflkry to the Government •, and in Order to

that, I ihou'd endeavour to caufe fuch an E(]ui'

lihrium between the Parties, that I might, by
the Afliftance of my Creatures, turn the Bal-

lance on what Side I pleas'd •, and if I thought
the Party I pretended to be of, was too power-
ful, I wou'd, underhand, do what I cou'd to

weaken it, and to ftrengthen the other ; by
this I fhou'd hope to be well with them, if

my Defign of making the Government employ
me, and my Creatures, upon my own Terms
ihou'd mifcarry.

Now the Qiieftion is. Whether fuch a Suppo-

fition as this, may not, in fome Meafure, explain

the Mifteriesof a Condud otherwife wholly un-

accountable ? Particularly, whether it will not

unlock the Secret, why luch a Party was form'd

againfl: that General^ to whom we owe ^o many
Obh'gations ^ and who, in the Midft of a moft

fevere Winter, by a Conduft, which guarded
againfl all Accidents, entirely difllpated the Re-

bels, and put an End to a War, which might

have been nurs'd up to the great Advantage of
two Perfons ; between whom, tho' they both

feeniM to aim at the Governing, and Engrof-

fing evVy Thing, there is at prefent a great

Intimacy, and is likely to continue, while fuch

ftn Active and Able Statefman and Soldier is to

com-
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fcommand the Troops \ than which, nothing caa

be a greater Difcouragement to a New Re-
bellion.

People were furpriz'd, to find fo little Re-
gard paid to the frequent Petitions of the (Mer-

chants, complaining of the Interruption of their

Trade in the Baltkk^ and the Taking fuch Num-
bers of their Ships by the Swedes^ and that cv'n

while we had a Royal Navy in the Sounds they

were permitted, with Impunity, to aft the Tt-

rates ; but Cyllenborges Letters help to explaia
this Miftery *, where we find, that the Ships ta-

ken from us, were to ferve as Tranfports for

their Army. Had not this hellifh Conjjiraty been
feafonably dilcover'd, what Surhs might not the
Tojls^ a certain Gentleman then enjoy'd, have
gain'd him by thii Jnvafon ^ Jince no Expcnce
wou'd have been thought toogrenty to have quick-

ly got rid of thofe barbarous Ravagers, To be
z.ealoMSj when in Play, for keeping up 32000
Men, and after a (hort Interval of Time, in

which, his Conduft was far from affording an
Argument for Leffenin?^ them, to be as z.taloHs

againfl: Trufting the Kingj tho' but for a Year,
with half that Number, is of a Piece with the
reft of his late Aftions.

If another Perfon, (as 'twas reported ) fa id

juft before he was remov'd, That he had rather

fee nn Army of Swedes here-, tha?i the AB About

Occafional Conformity repealed; I Ihou'd not won-
der, confidering from what Priefts he got his

Church ' Foliticks
-^ and by what Artfiil Man he

has all along been wholly govera'd in State-

Matters.
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It can't be fijppos'd, thefe Men had any hand J
in the Triple jilliance^ ( and the fame, I believe, ^

Miay be faid of the other beneficial Treaties, )
fiiiCe as it was beiiun at the Hague by Mr. Stan-

hope, and the Abbot Bu Bois^ fo it was finifh'd

while the King was Abroad. And not to men-
tion' the other A-dvar^tar^es we gain by it, what
can be more to the Honour, as well as Security,

ofthe Nation, than that Frame flioii'd be oblig'd,

at ber oxen Exfcnce, to demolifli the Port and Har-
bour ot Mardyhc^ to ihe great Mortification of
the Old, and New Jacobites.

But iince 'tis faid, and ev'n by thofe who pre*

tend to be Whiggs^ that the Publick Good requires

the Fesioring certain Statefmen •, they wou'd do
V/ell'to tell us of one good Law that they caiis'd

to pafs-, (fome, indeed, they hi.ider'd, as that

relatiwp; to the Fcfiriesj &c. ) or any one Thing
they did far ihepublitk Security. Did they take

ri^iht Methods to qiieU the Riots and Tumults,

that were fpread aimofl: aver the whole Nation ?

What was done at Brififl, and other Places ?

Did it ferve any other Purpofe, than to encou-

rage a downright Rebell'on? and here in Lon-

dn-h, in the very Face of the Government, its

Friends were f :> frequently infultcd, that the 7^-

cobitcs had for Ibnie Time, with too much Ap-
pearance of Truth, the Afllirance to tell the

People, that if they expeFled to he fafe in their

Houfes, or Perfans, they mush, at Icafl, he Neuters.

We can't doubt, but that 'twas in the Power
of fome Men, to have kept Things in a better

Order, ii'we bu conifider wJ^ac Eff.d, the Hang-
ing of fize n:ean RafcaU ( which aB lait theywere
foiC'd to come int:o) has had on the M-jv t, how

it
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'iit broughi them to a ietter Temper^ aud kept

Things ever fmce in Quie: i and had the lame
Methckls been taken Ibone^, i^i ^1^ Probability,

there never had been any Rebellion.

Where ihofe, who are ac the Head of Af-

fairs, are fo cautious ( to call k no worfej of

Provoking the irreconcileable Enerriies of the

^GoverniTJeiii:, as not to take all Kcajfury Steps

for it5 Security, but aft a rnean^ coxvarcily Part ;

others, no doubt, will be fo wrought on by

their Example, as not to do Juftice on the

King's EncTnies, or to his Friends ::, aixi when
they, who have more than a common Zeal for

the Goveri:ment , are term'd its too - wann
Friends, and for that Reafon meet with Dii-

.-cotira^ements •, there are very few, buc who
will quickly become hike - warm, and then io

indiiierent, as to defire to be well with the

other Side, upon their own Terms ^ ( and a

Compouneiing Party iii EngUnd is no New
Thing

^ ) let a Prii.ce cotp.q to the Crown with

ever fo general Applaufe, or let his Arms meet

with ever fo great Succefs, yet fuch a Mlinage-

mcnt muil daily caufe him to ioie Ground ^ and

by Degrees, ruin the belt Caufe in the Uni-

verfe.

It did not a little encourage tlie Jacobites^ to

fee ib iTicUiy of theij Friends, who had fuffici-

ently fliewn they wou'd not leave their Party^

contlr.u'd in their Poiis ^ efpecialiy in the Com-
;niffions of the Peace and Aiiiitia.

"fhere s a great deal trufted to thefe Officer •,

\is 7/jt)', who are to bring the King's Enemies
Xo jiillice :, 'tis 77;9', who are to fnpprels Tu-
uiiiltuous Ailemblics *, 'tis 77.'f;^', who are to

F 2 put:.
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put the Laws in fexecution againft Papi/is and
Non-jurors •, in ftiort, the Welfare both of King
and People, does, in great Meafure, depena
upon Their faithfully difcharging Their Duty ^

and therefore , none , efpecially in unfettl'd

Times, ought to be employ'd, but Jiealous and
aftive Men ^ but when thefe important Trufls
are in wrong Hands, all Favour is Ihewn to

the King's Enemies, and his Friends, who can
expeft no manner of Juftice, are infulted by
Mobs underhand encourag'd.

In fuch a Cafe as this, 'twas no Wonder,
that the Enemies of the Government thought
they had nothing to do, but to rife in Arms,
and take Poflefilon.

During the War, or immediately after, when
the Nation, frighten-d by the Danger from
which they were juft freed, wou'd have come
into any Meafures for its Security, was the

proper Time for iiiaking neceflary Regulations
;

what then cou'd have hinder'd doing Juftlce

to the Dijfenters, when there were few, or none
to have oppos'd it, but fuch (and this was
frefh in ev'ry One's Mind ) as either by 5f-

eret and Malicious Jnfnuations fomented^ or by an
jivoxv'd Jndijfirence encouraged the Rebellion ?

Who then cou'd have been againft Reforming
the Vniverfuies^ without being fufpefted to fa-

vour the Caufe of Traitors-, when not only the

Dodrines they taught, were moft inftrumentai

in letting the Nation in a Flame ^ but 'twas no-
torious whit Part one of them was to have aft-

ed in that Traiterous Enterprise.
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Then had been the Time to have treated the

Papiftsj who were moft forward in the Rebellion

as they deferv'd ^ That had been Wounding
the Enemies of the Government in the tendereft

Part, and none of our j4llies cou'd have blan^'d

us, if having a juft Care of our Prefervation,

we had put all the Old Laws againft them in

Execution ^ or fram'd fuch New Ones^ as might
for ever have difabl'd them from doing us any
Mifchief, and reimburs'd the Nation the Ex-
pences they were at in Quelling thole Rebels •

but the Conduft of the PapiBsj ( who manage
Things by a common Purle ) and the Swarms
of their PrieBs^ who continu'd here after the
Rebellion, as bufy as ever, plainly fhew^d, they
were under no fuch Apprehenfions. Can a Go-

'vernment long be fafe, which neglefts to take all

Lawful Means for weakning its Enemies, and
ftrengthning its Friends ?

We, alas ! were fo far from making the beft

of the yiUory, that the Jacobites publickly boaft-

ed, we let all the Fruits of it flip out of our
Hands • and that the fuffering the Prifoners to

be plentifully maintain'd by their own Side in

Jail, and letting fo many efcape, by Bribing Ju-
ries^ Jailors, or by Pardons^ or Not being trfd^

( as the Cottons, ike. ) was not the way to frighten

their Party from attempting the like again ^ ef-

pecially, if they obferv'd what Difcouragements
They met with, who were the forwardell in Op*

pofingy or Preventing their DelignS.

The Tories faid. That had they in the Late

Reign, taken any of the Whiggs m Aftual Re-
bellion, they wou'd not have fufter'd them to

have broken PKifins, if Lpads of Irons cow -d have
^iii-
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iiinder'cl it *, nor wou'd they have brought them
to Londofi^ as to a Market^ that thofe who bid
the higheH might efcape, after having fqucez'd
them by Keprieves upon /Reprieves

, ( each of
ivhichy the' ever ib many were put in the fame
Reprieve^ coft ev'ry fmgle Perfon an extravagant

Price ^ ) and hang'd only a few poor Rogues ; nor
ihou'd they, by fagle Trials^ have put the Go-
vernment to a vnft Expeme-^ but by a fliort Bill

of Attainder^ the ufual Method in fuch Cafes,

have convinc'd the Whiggs^ that whoever took
vp Arms, be the Pretenee what it wow'd, Ihou'd
certainly be hang'd.

Ev'ry one was at ^rft iiirpriz'd to fee, that

tho' all the Rebels might have been, with littU

Expenccy try d in the North^ where they were
taken, and where the Witnejfes were ready at

hand - yet none but the poorer and meaner Sore

were there try'd, but all of any Tolerable Cort-

dition, or Sul>I}ance^ were, at a great Charge
to the Goveynmenty brought to Town y and the

Frifons fo crowded with them, and kept there

folong, as endanger'd bringing an infe£iious

Diilemper into the Town ^ and none being hin-

der'd from coming to thenty the Party had an

Opportunity to encourage them in their Obfti-

nacy, to cabal together, to difperfe their ^n-
certed Lies over the Nation, and create, eipe-

cially, in the People of this Town, a Pity and
Tendernels for them^ by Reafon of rWr endu-

riag fo Lo?/g an Imprifonment ; and, by Execu-

ting now and then a fingle Perfon •, this, I fay,

i;arpriz'd People, 'till they confider'd, that Ao
Bargains cou'd conveniently be made but Here -^

and that Here was the Momy of the Party, as

vveli
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well as their common Rendez.votts ^ and that it

might well be prefumM, they wou'd not fpare

their Purfes, to fave the Lives of thofe^ who had
ventur'd ev'ry Thing for the Caufe,

Nothing is, certainly, truer, than the Charac-

ter Tacitus gives ofthe Mob :, Nihil in vitl^o modi-

cum : terrere ni paveant : ubi penimuere^ impunh con-

temni. And Severity gives them an Awe and Re-
verence for thofe who ufe it, and turns the Edge
of their Hatred againft the Caufe^ for which they
fuffer ^ which makes them run from one Ex-
tream to another. This is the Reafon, that

where Arbitrary Power prevails, they quickly

grow fond of their Chains, and hate the very
Name of Liberty ^ and we lee, tliat the fevere

Executions in the Wcjl by K. James ^ to whofe
P'pijh Government, they were then fo generally

averfe, was far from hindring his Juppos^d Sotit

from having his greateft Hopes from thence.

Never v/as there an Inftance of a Prince's being
belov d by his Subjeds, who was not a Itri^

Oblerver of Difcipline •, Hang welt and Pay wcl/y

is the Hinge, on which Government turns -^ ^nA
ours has been, in a manner, unhing'd, ever fmce
SachevcrcU^s Mob efcap'd unpunifh'd.

When People take up Arms on Account of
Grievances^ the Redrefling thole, and Pardoning
the Rebels^ may, perhaps, be a proper way to
regain them ; but when a fuppos'd unlawful Title

is the Grievance^ how can that be redrefs'd ? and
when being protected in their Lives and For-
tunes, will not at lirfl hinder them from taking
Mp Arms, I can't fee, how Th.'it will afterwards
do it

:, and the Conduft o^ t\\<i pvAoud Rebels has

fufficiently fliown, that Aoching but Severity

car.
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can have any EfFeft in fuch Cafes' : But then
you mull be quick in Pumjhln^^ and ali at a
Time V 'tis That ftrikes the utmoft Terror

;

whereas Executing a fingle Perfon now and theni,

and a good While after the Fa^^ (erves only to
provoke ^ and ( however it may conduce to the

Purpoles of bad Men ) has the worft Appearance
of CV«r//'j' without frightning ; nay.^ ifMen had
a Mind to bring a Government into Hatred with
the Peofile, and create in them a Pity for its Ene-
mies, what more effeftual Way cou'd be taken ?

and what a Handle muft it give them to make
Tragical Exclamations of its Cruelty^ and at the

the lame Time, caule them to defpife its ill

Conduft, is too evident: Indeed, after People

have been fo long detain'd in Prifon, without
being brought to Juftice , it makes a Pardon
neceflary.

If Men are in hafte to grow rich, there is, no
doubt, more to be got by Not profecuting^ or hy
Saving than Hanging ; and we may guefs at the

Reafon, why two Perfons^ fnot to mention others)

Ow, who knew there was fuch plain Evidence
againft him, that, in Defpair, he ftabb'd him-
felf ^ and the Other, tho now a New jilly, thought
lb great a CriminM, with fuch full Proof againft
him, as not to be admitted to Bail on any Terms,
were both difmifs d without any Profecution :

Which made the Government cenfur'd for CUf*
fing up^ and Contitiuing fo lone: in Prifon, Per-

Ibns, either really, or, at leaft, in the Eye of
the Law, innocent.

Never was there an Inftance of a Plot fo gene-

ral as Tnis^ and an Vnfuccefsful Rebellion attend-

ing Ity where all was not unravelVd -, but there

may
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taay be Cafes, where iTiOrc is to be got by C(Jn=

cealing. than Difcoverinc •, and Hujlj-A^oaey nia^

amount to a very confiderable Sum.
Tho' we (hou'd over look this Condiicf, yc<!;

did they manage better in other Matters ? the

Tory MiniHry, we find, courted ihe Pe.pU at i

prodigious Expence, and Jacohitc Papeis v-crd

thrown by Bundles intp ev'ry Corner \ and b'/

Thofe Ait^ns they gain'd them over to all their

deltrudive Meafures •, fo that 'tis plain, they whft

will court the VeofU niay be fiire of thtWj cv'ii

iij Things contrary to their Intercfi -^ but did we
lake Care to regain thetn'^ tho' ue faw, that

thejMobites, fenfible of the BENEFIT they drevf

from their Libels^ were willing to run ^// fJa^

ijjirdsy and come into Ar>y Exfeme for difperf-

mg them.

The not taking oiT, at the Re-valutlorij two of the
State Holy-Days, was, by fome, thought a great

l*^egledt 3 fince it gave the High'church Priefts an
Handle to attack the Revolution, in fixing, in the

Winds of the PfO//e, theW Arbitrary Principles', and
the Compaflion they inlpir'd therh with for the

bufferings of the Grand-Father, ( which fome of
them heightened above tho/e of our Saviour ) they
eafily turn'd into a Love for the fuppos^d Grand-fon-j
and tbo' they were Church-men, as Clarendon owns,
who began the War ^ (and *th notorious, that

als the Presbyterians, by their Miniflers, peti-

tion'd againft Putting the Father to Death, fo they
were molt aftive in Refloring the Son

^ ; yet the

fulpits, to make them odious to the People,,

charged them not only with Beginning the War,
arid Killing the King, but feprefented evVy Wbigg
ii i frtih)t€rfAH «ftd King-kiHer j and continue to"

^d
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do the fime to tli'S D>iy with much Succtfs t And
when t'i^e I'oriti happily gave a jnfl Occafion for

putting!, down thofe D.iy-, by their Tumults and
riolefues ihev then coinmittcd ^ and by the Marks

of Diltiiiftioa they cvVy where wore on one of

them ', which occahoii'd the Pra^.'\il]llg the fame on

the FretefifJer^s Birth-d.iy ', yet no Advantage was
taken or this ', and 'tis no Secret, that a certain

Gcntknian, tiio' he prcmisM to be for it, under-

hand made all the Interefl he cou'd againll it.

The fir It Thing which gave the, 'till then,

defpait ing Jucohites fomc Hopes, was, that Piece

of Court iTiip paid to the High- church Clergy, in

making one of the chief Inftrumcnts of the late

injarnom Peace a Privy Counfellor *, and I may ven-

ture to fay, that ev'ry Thing, loiDe advis'd, was
of a Piece with this, and fcrv'd to encourage the

Enemies of the Government, and difcourage its

Friends ; .whereas a direct contrary Method had,

by this Time, rooted out all Jacohitifm j or, at

leaft, reduc'd that Fadion to an inconliderable,

contemptible Number.
Cowardly, l^rimming Meafures arc the more

inexcufable, becaufe 'tis evident from all our
Hiitories, that in what Reign foever there has

been a Steady, Refrjlnte, Adive, and Vigorous
AdminiHratimj th, fe Princes have never failed of

being Great and Cloriom, and having the People

at their Devotion '-, while they, who took a con-

trary Method, which was generally owing to the
Advice of Corrupt Minifters, were perpttualiy vn-

happy.

The Weight of the Government in all Reigns

is lb very great, that, 'tis capable, whenever there

is a Steady, Refolute, and Aftive Adminiftra-
tion.
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tioii, to reftify all Abnfes ^ or do whatever it

thin\s Ht for the Pub lick Good. Had H. 8. been
influencYI bv luch Conn -els as feeni'd of late to

have prevail d, he woifd never have done fnch

Glorious Things towards a Reform ition • nor woii'd

Queen FJiz^abeth ever been able to have coni-

pleat.'d it.

This Qiieen, who makes the greateft Figure

among our Princes, was moit eminently re-

markable for that Steadinefs and Uniformity,
which ran througkall her Aftions, during that

Long, and Glorious Reign ; By which Means
She batB'd the many Attempts of her Foreign

and Domeftick F>nemies, and entirely broke

the whole Force and Spirit of that Party among
her Subjeds, which was popifhly affiled, and
was very tbrmidable in the Beginning of her

Reign.

But to give a more modern Inftance, Crom-

well notvvithftanding the Badnefs ot his Tiile,

and tho' he had the Nobility, Conry, Church and
Presbyerians 2igvAn{t him, yet by employing none
but Adive Men, who were hearty to his Caufe,

and roortally hated his Euemies^ he not only

dra what he pleas'd at Home, but made as great

a Figure Abroad, "as any of our E.-oLfh Mo-
narciis \ but his Son, who afted a trimming,
mean Part

,
quickly loft all his Father had

gain'd.

Tne iVhigas^ v/ho made the firft Stand againft

Pop.ry and Slavery in Ch. id's Reign, were very

few :, but they, by their Courage, Unanimity,
and Steadinefs, mightily encreas'd, and balii'd

all the Defigns of the Court, 'til! the King re-

folv d to take oft' the Heacj^j of their Leaders \

. G 2 and



^n4 tbo' he made life of the Vtm'-^sl Smtch of
^he L.r.v to clo this, yet it wonderfully chang'd
the Inclinations of the People, and put him in

a Condi :ion to aft as he thought fit.

Upon the Revdution it had been cafy to have

.extirpated all Taifm, had vigorous Meafures been

taken •, but the mc-an Courtfliip of thofe ill

;Power to the Tories and High-thUrch Clevgy^ in-

ilead ofgaining thein ove Aian^ fervM to ho other

Purpofe, than to give them fuchCreeiit with the

People, as to be believ'd in ev'ry thing they faid

iigainil the ^yhi^gs-^ cfpccially, ot their Dfcfigns

pn tne Churchy notvvithllanding the many Laws
they made in Favour of it •, which caus'd the

King to judge it neceliary more than once to

court, and employ that Party \ tho' as oftea

ijs he did it, tne Nation was brought to the

Brink of Ruin.

None, Pure, can forget, that the dueen's
'T'A—"-y, had not Providence feafonably intcr-

pos'd, wou'd, in all Probability, have liicceeded

in ail their mad Undertakings -^ and to what
was this owing' but to the b«>id Steps they were

always t,<king, and totheir contimvally pufliiij^

on, with ihe utmoil: Courage, and Reiolutionj

their wicked Del?gns?

The H A'/!V;ry m hela^ui^ tho' fcarce 0\^e in

Ten, compar'd with the Papiffsy ond other Ja-
cnhite-^ yet keep thcin in grcai: Awe and Sub-j

jedion •, and this is chicily. owing to tbeir Com-
m-m in Par iameoc, ailing with io much Vigour

ajid Unanimity, never quarrelling with the Go-
yernmenc, or one another, abouc fuch 1 rifles,

Siwj .too often divide us here- •

The
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The fame Methods, no doubt, wou'd hav^

the fame Eflfeflt on the Britlfh Jacobites^ who be-

ing Slaves by Principle, and generally Sots hy FJu-

cation^ are, upon no Account, fuperior to the

Irijh Tories ^ and, for the moft part, are a brag-

ging, bluftering, cowardly SettofiVren, whom
the leali kind Ufage, they always imputing it

to Fear, makes infupportably infulent ^ whereas if

they are treated as they deferve, they as con-

ftant Experience fhews, become moft tame,
fubmifljve, and fawning, like thofe Foreign
Slaves they fo much admire.

The Enylijh, of all Nations, are the moft
fond of fuch Bold, Enterprizing Men, as let

flip no Opportunity of pullving their Enemies

^

Specially, in their Party Quarrels, where their

Animofities run to the greateft Heights : And
in Truth, that which has fo much endrar'd

the Tory Leaders to their own Side, was their

taking all Occafions to opprefs the adverfe Par-

ty *, This made them give thcmfelves up to

their Condud, and aft with fo much JJnaui-
micy under their Management.

If the a-^higgs^ tho* perfonally as Brave as

ever, have not of late, as a Party, ihev/n fuch
Courage, Refolution, and Steadinefsv as they
did here formerly, and do at prefent in /:f-

Und •, this Change muft be owing to the Mis-
fortune of their having been under fuch Lea-
ders •, who out at narrow Views, and mean
Courtfhip to their Adverfaries, inftead of do-
ing what was neceflary for keeping up the
Courage of their Side, did all that was poflible

to fink it • and to render tneni a mean, ab)eft,

jdifpirited, lifelefs Party, except in their Quar-
rels
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rels with one another: And herein they jndg'd

wrong, ev'n with Relation to their own Inte-

reft •, iince there never was a Minifter, hear-

tily belov'cl by his own Side, or long in Fa-
vour with his Prince, except he fliow'd him-
felf a Man of Courage and Refolution, ready
to awe, and ftrike Terror into the Party, who
were Enemies to his Mafter.

I may venture to fay, that Two Perfons,

whom I need not name cou'd never have de-

iir'd better Circumftances, to hiive done fuch

Things fur the Good of their Country, as wou'd
have fecur'd them a Lafting Authority with
all boneft Mv,'n \ and they might, like Good
Queen Bfps Miniftry, have grown old in the

Service of a Prince not giv'n to change, and
have convey'd, uncnvy'd, what Riches, what
Honours they pleas'd to their Pofterity, and
been celebrat d in Hiftory, for the moit Able,

nay, the moft Honeft Scatefmen, this Nation
was ever blefs'd with.

If the Whigfff have no Mind to perifli in

the Harbour, after having efcap'd lb many
Storms at Sea , they muft now relume their

former Bravery ^ and when Men are fo happy

as to have fuch Leaders, who are as much
above Fear, as Covetoufnefs, or Corruption,

Courage naturally defcends, and infpires a

whole Party.

And, furely, the Example of a Sovereign,

Who fhews fo much Refolucion and Steadi-

nefs in a4 His Actions, mult iniiucnce His

Loyal Subje«5ts, and make them ad with Vi-

gour and Unanimity, in Preventing the De-

figns of ill Men, who, to throw us into Con-
fufion,
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fufion, have been, evVy where, fo induflrioui

to create Divifion and Fadion.
Tho' this Paper, if it had iboner feen the

Light, might have appeared with greater Ad-
vantage, yet, if fome Men, having had Time
to cool in the Country, had come up with fuch
Difpofitions, as wou'd have made the Piiblifii-

ing it neediefs, this wou'd have giv'n the W'ri-

ter of it the higheft Satisf^K^ion ', and there's

nothing he wi flies more ardently, than that

the fame Motive, the Love of his Country,
which has made him, tho' with the utmoil
Regret, to write after this Manner, wou'd
give him as juft an Occafion to refume his

former Sentiments, and fay evVy Thing in

Commendation of Men, whofe Examples have
ib great an Influence.

FINIS.
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